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About KeepWarm

KeepWarm supports forward-looking district heating systems (DHS) in seven
countries of Central and Eastern Europe (CEE) to develop and implement pilot
projects which retrofit their systems in a more sustainable manner.

To overcome barriers to DH deployment across the region, KeepWarm
facilitates DHSs via a multi-stage approach:

DHSs supported in the development 
of viable business plans

Increased capacities of specialists working in 
DHS companies by offering training workshops

DHSs advised on how to mobilise 
funding for bankable pilot projects

Exhibit of replicable DHS demo cases

Facilitating the multi-level integration of 
DHS retrofits into key strategies and plans



International project partners

Czech Republic

Austria

Slovenia

Croatia

Latvia

Ukraine

Serbia

(Germany)

https://www.giz.de/en/html/index.html
https://www.giz.de/en/html/index.html
http://www.zrea.lv/en/
http://www.zrea.lv/en/
http://kt-energy.com.ua/en/projects/keep-warm/
http://kt-energy.com.ua/en/projects/keep-warm/
https://www.vin.bg.ac.rs/en/
https://www.vin.bg.ac.rs/en/
https://www.fsb.unizg.hr/
https://www.fsb.unizg.hr/
https://www.ijs.si/ijsw/IJS
https://www.ijs.si/ijsw/IJS
http://www.kssena.si/
http://www.kssena.si/
https://stmk.lko.at/
https://stmk.lko.at/
http://www.tscr.cz/?lang=en
http://www.tscr.cz/?lang=en
http://regea.org/
http://regea.org/
http://www.iclei-europe.org/
http://www.iclei-europe.org/


KeepWarm retrofits

KeepWarm parnters and DHSs are essentially following a suggested action-
hierarchy to achieve more efficient operations from cost-effective
investments, which provide even more reliable services to DH customers
while still contributing greatly to climate-related goals.

1st
• Retrofitting and optimising DHS networks for grid/production 

efficiency

2nd
• Accelerating the use of nearby renewable energy in heat 

production

3rd
• Integrating sustainable excess heat from industrial and/or 

commercial facilities

4th
• Using waste-to-energy solutions in line with waste-reduction 

strategies

5th
• Deploying smart heat distribution and control management 

systems



KeepWarm Showroom

KeepWarm‘s Showroom of replicable and bankable DHS pilot
projects highlights key details for each from an operational and
planning perspective for all 23 DHSs participating actively in the
project.

It is meant to function as a portfolio of leading DHSs which:
• Inspire other DHSs to replicate

successes – DH companies

• Stimulate investment in worthwhile
opportunities – investors

• Attract customers to the viability of
DH services – end-users

• Showcase DH‘s justifiable role within
energy policies – public authorities

https://keepwarmeurope.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/Resources/Promotional_materials/KeepWarm_DHS_Showroom_EN.pdf


DHS demo cases in AT, CZ and UKR
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Austria     

Eibiswald     

Ligist   

Czech Republic      

Brno    

České Budějovice    

Písek   

Ukraine    

Bila Tserkva    

Khmelnytskyi    

Ternopil   

Zhytomyr    

upcoming webinar in Oct. 2020!+ 14 more DHS in HR, LV, SRB and SI.

https://keepwarmeurope.eu/events/


National DH contexts

Summaries providing insights of the current DH context in each 
of our seven countries, including challenges, energy mix, trends, 
policy/investment frameworks and recommended actions.



Insights into DHS demo cases

Key details about 23 DHSs‘ operations, ownership, investment 
plans, investment drivers, strategic documents, stakeholders, 
resource requirements, results and even contact details.



Expediting national DH progress

Still in progress to publish final versions, but we are already 
adapting the Showroom to create single-country versions, 
including translations, suited to engage local stakeholders.



Keep learning with KeepWarm

In order to help you on your way, you are highly recommended to
explore further the KeepWarm website, including its Learning Centre
with numerous resources from KeepWarm and many other related

projects and EU-led initiatives, not to mention our latest news.

In particular, you can discover numerous guidebooks, tools and other
useful materials to help you on your way to modernising DHSs:

– case studies of DH retrofits and sustainable-energy upgrades

– spatial mapping about heat supply and demand across Europe

– free-to use thermal planning software

– policy recommendations

– insights into finance and technical assistance

– Inspire Events, many of which are now being done online…

… and much more!

http://www.keepwarmeurope.eu/
https://keepwarmeurope.eu/learning-centre/
https://keepwarmeurope.eu/related-projects/
https://keepwarmeurope.eu/news/
https://keepwarmeurope.eu/events/


Accessibility of the Showroom

• In KeepWarm‘s Learning Centre > Resources > 
Technical solutions and cases

https://keepwarmeurope.eu/learning-centre/technical-solutions-and-cases/


Keep going with KeepWarm

Finally, it is worth highlighting that the KeepWarm
consortium is especially well-suited to use its competence
to help you achieve your DH goals! Our diverse group of
experts can apply our great experience all across Europe,
especially in countries of the CEE region.

Contact us (centrally or via links on the next pages) so we
can know how our expertise can benefit your work
towards making your DH more efficient and sustainable:

– Technical consultancy

– Feasibility studies

– Financial guidance

– Strategic action-planning

– Policy/market integration 

– Staff/stakeholder trainings 

– General advice

… and much more!

https://keepwarmeurope.eu/about/
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For more information:

visit our website

www.KeepWarmEurope.eu 

contact us at:

info@keepwarmeurope.eu

or at:

keepwarmeurope.eu/contact

follow us on Twitter:

@KeepWarm_EU

George Stiff
Climate and Sustainable 

Energies Officer

ICLEI Europe

mailto:info@keepwarmeurope.eu
https://keepwarmeurope.eu/contact/
https://twitter.com/KeepWarm_EU?lang=en
iclei-europe.org

